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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDHriSNtiKNT NKWHPArKIl
I'UilMHIIKD 15VI5UY AKTICIINOON

KXCICIT HtJNOAV 11Y THIS
MKDKOllD 1'ltlNTlNU CQ.

Office Mnll Tribune Uulltlliu?,
North Kir street; tcl,cllioiio "6.

Tho DomocMllo Tim-- , Tho Mcdford
Mnll, Tito Medforil Tribune, Tho Houth
crn.OrcRonlnn, Tho Anlilnml Trlbuno.

BUBSOWTTIOK XATJE8
Onrt year, by itiAii.,.... . . $S.on
One month, by mnll. ... ,60
I'cr month, delivered, by currier In

Mcdrord, l'liootilx, JnckHonllle
mid Central 1'olnt ...,.. ,r0

Saturday only, by mnll, per yonr. 2.00
Weekly, jcr ycnr,. ... l.SO

Orflclnl rpor of tho City of Mcdrord,
Official J'apcr or Jnckson County.

Kntrod hh pecand-clat- matter nl
Hertford, Oregon, under the act of March
8, 187S.

flworn Clrculntlon for 1911, 26S8.

Full leased wire Associated Press

t Subscribers falling to rccclvo
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- - 4
lation Manager nt 250R.

.

ALSHIAN FLOODS

CHECK ADVANG E

GENEVA, Jan. 22, via Paris. 4;40
n. m. Floods In tho region of Alt-ltlr- ch

and In tho Sundgau or southern
country of Alsace generally havo com-

pletely stoppod German military
operations, says a dispatch to tho
newspaper Suisse Tho rivers 111 and
Larg havo overflowed and tho nar-
row valleys nro rubmerged. At Alt-klr-

tho German headquarters in
stalled In a business building were
obliged to move to private houses on
the heights.

Tho French troops near Thaun, tho
dispatch says, are In a good position,
well out of reach of tho floods. They
shelled tho Germans 'vlgirously all
day Thursday.

Prlnco Eltcl Frledcrich, the second
eon of Emperor William, has arrived
at Mulhauscn with a numerous suite
and has taken up tils abode in the
magnificent villa of tho Kocchlln
family, who fled to America at the
beginning of tho war.

OF APPftOHNS

SALEM; Or., Jan. 22. 0KiMtion
lo tho Bwccplnj-- policy f abandoning
all continuing appropriations for
htuto boards and those institutions
not included under tho millogc tax
wns voiced in the house toduy when
tho committee on ways and mean re-

ported favorably on Schucbel'n bit!
repenting' nil lnws applying thereto.

Chainiian Cobb presented u major-
ity report ofytlic committee, signed
liv nil members except Wesley 0.
Smitli of Klamath, who presented n
minority report recommending that
tho hill pass, but not become effect-
ive until January 1, 1017.

In urging the passngo of this mi-

nority rcjKirt, Mr. Smith declared
IiiitiKcIf in perfect accord with the
iden of doing nwny with continuing
appropriation?, feeling that it is tin
Mmlment of the people that each sen-(io- n

consider the need of the vnri-oii- h

iutittilious upon their merit. He
insisted, however, that he could not
koo tho 'good jH)licy of putting the
h.Vhtem into effect nt once because
the members nre without knowledge
of nil these needs now.

CARPATHIANS FLEE

LONDON', Jan. 22, 9:40 a. m. A
dispatch from Kiev, Hussla, to Heu-ter'- B

Tolegram company says:
"Hiding from tho Austrlans who

nro retreating from Iiukowlna, tho
population of tho Carpathians havo
left tliolr homes und aro Hying In pits
dug in tho deep snow, where may arc
perishing from cold and starvation.
Their plight Is ronderod more danger-
ous by tho hungry wolves that aro
hunting .thorn."

ZEPPELINS OF LATE

IYPE MADE RAID

COPKNHAGKN, Jan. 22, via Lon-do- n.

MosBiiges recoived hero from
Dorlin doelnra that the airships which
raided England ihe night of aJnu-nr- y

20 wore fccppclins of tlio latest
fyp. They went forth from n seeiMt
Imse ou tho,(iermnn frontier, carry-
ing full chuiplenfeiil of nn'ii, hwy

11119 ,11'd ammunition.

MEDFORD MAIK TRIBUNE.

THE SPORTSMEN'S FIGHT

THE Jackson county sportsmen nro up inarms over (lie
abolition of the fish and game commission,

the diversion of license money into the general fund and
the proposed reopening of the Upper Rogue river to com-
mercial fishing.

There were 0128 license holders in 101-1- . If the pro-
posed changes nre carried out there will not be half that
number this year. In fact, the irame and fish resources
are just beginning to receive proper attention and in a few
years will bring in as much monev to Oregon as they do to
some eastern states, besides furnishing the most healthful
and enjoyable recreation for the multitude.

The hunters and anglers who pay these licenses intend
to have something to Say about the disposition of the
license money, and to this end have inaugurated a state
wide cainpaign, including some seventy-od- d clubs pledged
to united action.

In addition to this fight, the .Taekson county sportsmen
have the old fight to keep the commercial fishing hogs out
of the upper Rogue river, which is not in any sense a com-
mercial fishing stream. For some ten years the anglers
have had a biennial fight and forced to keen renrcsenta- -

tives at Salem. In 1910 they initiated a bill to close the
entire stream, which was carried by 1(5,000 majority
throughout the state.

"Vhile the bill was perhaps too drastic, in that it de-

stroyed the real commercial fishing interests with, large
investments at the mouth of the river, there was no excuse
for reopening the upper river. In the legislature of 1911
a bill was passed reopening the stream," but promptly
vetoed by Governor West.

After a fight extending throughout the legislature the
session of 1913, a bill was passed opening the lower river
to fishing under stringent regulations, and permitting two
months' fishing season in a
Tins also was vetoed by Governor Y est, but passed over
his veto.

"When the river was reopened the commercial fisher-
men from Oregon City at the close of their season at the
"Willamette falls at once came to Grants Pass for the
Rogue river fishing and half of the fishing since litis been
done by non-resideii- ts. The season of 1913 was fairlv
profitable, a total of some $9000 worth of fish taken. The
season of 1914 was a failure and fishing abandoned in the
middle of the season the catch being estimated at onlv
$3000.

Each succeeding season will probably result in failure.
In the course of a few years the fish will bo exterminated,
for the drifting gill nets, stretching from bank to bank,
clean the river of fish. And all for the sake of a few com
mercial fishing Iiogs whose interest the legislature is asked
to consider against the expressed wishes of the general
public.

The anglers of Jackson county are in the fight to win
and will stay with it to the lasteven if it takes a refer-
endum or a second initiative bill. lit this their cause is
common with that of the "Willamette valley fishermen.

The sportsmen aro on their mettle, fighting for a just
cause, and have back of them the united support of the
communitv.

THE CITY

COUNCILMAN MEDYNSKI is agitating the building
to supplement the present building,

long since outgrown.
Such a building, he estimates, can be erected at a cost

not to exceed $5000, the two side walls already being built.
The city already owns the site. This will provide suitable
ground-floo- r offices for the recorder, treasurer, water de-
partment and other offices which the people visit monthly,
and provide space for the offices of the city engineer,
electrical inspector, etc., and enable a commodious town
hall for council meetings and public gatherings.

The need of larger quarters is apparent to all. For two
years outside rooms have had to be rented, and even the
council chamber appropriated for office use. As the fire
department grows, it also requires more space.

"While economy is the order of the dav, it can be car-
ried too far, and it is a false economy that fails to provide
suitable office room in any line of business.

A new city hall should be viewed in the line of an in-

vestment and a resourcv, an enlarging of business facilities
to meet demands. Besides, Medford is the only city in the
valley without a commodious town hall.

By all means, let us have that town hall we need it.

'THE IDLER" AI PAGE

THEATRE TONIGHT

Seldom has a more competent or'
bolter-know- n cast been gathered to-- 1

gether than that selected to present I

tho William Fox feature "Tho Idlor"
based on tho highly successful and
dramatic play by C. Ifaddon Cham-
bers, one of England's foremost dra-
matists. Headed by Charles iUch-ma- n,

a star whoso fame is equally
great on each sldo of the Atlantic,
und Catherlno Countts, an actress of
unusual charm and ability. It In-

cludes Miss Clair Whitney, Walter
Hitchcock, Stuart Holmes and others
whose names aro favorites with ad-

mirers of good stago work. It is a
strong drama, and in Its five reels
there is not a moment without in-

terest. Apart from the action of
the play, and the splendid photo-
graphic effects achieved, special In-

terest Is added by the quality and
depth of Its settings and the rich-
ness and good taste of tho costum-
ing. This feature, owing to the
"Mutt and Jeff company playing
hero Saturday, will only bo hIiowii
Friday mntlnoo mid evening.

ten -mile strip at Grants Pass.

NEEDS IT

HKHLI.V, via London, Jan. -- i

8:51) a. in. Tho Turkish parliament
Iiuk voted mobilization credit of
$100,000,000, says tho Constnntinop'o
correspondent of the Tngcblutt, ard
linn authorized the government to

float $15,000,000 of Urns

amount at once.

The best presentation of
the immensely popular
cutaway shape,

IdeflwrCollars
The leading men's .wear stores
have Ide Silver Collars or can get
them for you but If you have the
slightest bother, vrite us for a list
of our dealers ncarcbt you.

0(0. r, lot a co., VMn, mor, n. r
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FEAR ABA
WIN MAD

WAR WITH BRITA N

LONDON", .Ian. 11'.!. Tho Spwtu-to- r,

in a lending editorial article d,

"A (treat Danger," expressed
"nn.vicly nnd alarm at the way in
which we aro drifting toward tho
danger of a collision with tliu United
.Stntos."

Tliw nttiolo speaks 'in praNo of tho
good fooling toward (Iroat Itritiiin of
many prominent American4, bul it
resent" deeply tho "indifference, d,

callousness, toward (Ireat llrit-ni- u

and her case, shown hv tho gov-

ernment of the I'nilod States."
Companni; the present situation

with that which existed nt the time
of tho Slidcll nnd Mason nrrests
(1SUU the SH'otalor fays that Urit-is- h

statesmen were s much at fault
then as American state-me- n nro
irow, hut happily the uueen and Lin-

coln prevented the wur.
llehoving that the American gov-

ernment would cortninlv he on the
ido of hoo who are fighting to re

Uolgium, the Hnti-- people
'Suddenly find America officially
playing the German inline und in ef-

fect trying to prevent our bringing
Germany to her knees and driving
her out of Dclgium. The disap-
pointment is he greater because we,
like the Americans of fifty years
ago, fancy that our flesh and blood
across the wiitor aro intlucneed by
the thought of profit jift as Knglish-me- n

were believed to have been in-

fluenced in the civil war."

Quarterly Meeting at Free MclluxlNt.
Corner Tenth and Ivy.
Services Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day.
Preaching each night at 7:20.
Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Love Feast 10:30 a. m.
Preaching 1 1 a. m.
Missionary service 3 p. m.
Young peoples' meeting nnd Ulble

drill C:30 p. m.
Iter. D. D. Dodge will do the

preaching. J. K. Drndley, pastor.

A RAW, SORE THROAT

ICac Quickly When Von Apply a
Utile MtiMcmlo

Anil MUSTKUOU-- . won't blister
like tho mustard plast-

er. Just spread It on. with your fin-

gers. It penetrates to tho sore spot
with a gcntlo tingle, loosens tho con-

gestion and draws out all soreness
and pain.

MUSTKUOI.K is a clean, white
ointment made with oil of mustard.
There's nothing like It for (julck re-

lief forSoro Throat, Hronchllis, Ton-sllltl- s.

Croup, Stiff Nock, Asthma.
Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurisy. Hheumatlsm. Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Hack or
Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles, Hrulscs,
Chilblains, Frosted Toot, Colds on the
Chest It often prevents Pneumonia).
Nothing llko Ml'STKI.OLE for croupy
children.

At your druggist's, In 23c and 50c
Jars, and a special large hospital slzo
for $2.50.

Uo sure you get tho genuine
Kefusu Imitations got

what you ask for Tho Mustorolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.--A- dv.

M
For Reliable

Stylish Tailoring
128 East

KLEIN Main.
EE Unstalrs

THE PAGE

M
uo

CLEARANCE PAPERS ISSUED
TO STEAMSHIP DACIA

, OAI.VKKTON, Tox .Ian. JJU.

Clearance papers wore issued for the
steamship Daeia by tho local United
Stales customs house, this afternoon
nnd uliw is expected to sail late to-

day or early tomorrow for Hotter
dnm.

t -:rl -
.
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FOOD SOURING

STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION
i

GAS

Wonder whnt ltpnot your stomach
-- which portion of tho food did tho
damage do you? Well, don't both-
er. If your stomach Is In n revolt j
If sour, gassy and unset, and what
you Just ate has fermented Into
stubborn lumps; head dlzxy and
nchcsg'btffch gases nnd iicMb and eruc
tate undlKCsted food; breath foul,
tongue coated Just take a little
I'npe'H Ulapepslu and In flvo minutes
you wonder what became of the hull-gcftlo- n

and distress.
.MIHIoiim of men and women today

know that It Is needless to havo a
bad stomach. A little Dlupepsln oc-

casionally keeps this delicate urnan
regulated and they oat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doeon't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food Is a dnmngo Instead
of a help, retuombor'tho quickest,
surest, most harmless relief ts Pane's
niapcpslu which costs only fifty cents
for n large case at drug store. It's
truly wonderful--I- t digests food and
sets things straight, so gently and
easily that it Is really astonishing.
Please, tor your sake, don't go on
and on with a weak, disordered atom
nch; It's so unnecessary. Adv.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE!

Lady Assistant
Wl S. nAnTLKTT

I'lionc M. 47 an 47-J- 1

Amllw Urwir lUoatv On

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

New creamery, now uMo-dat- o ma-

chinery for tho scientific manufacture
of butter by tho process of pastourU- -

atlon, ripening of cream and Intro-
duction of tho lastlc culture. Ask
your grocer for

"MEDFORD CREAMERY"

brand. It's tho best, and Is guaran-
teed. Visitors welcome at creamery.

MEDFORD CREAMERY
A. A. .MOODY, .'rop.

YY Theatre
TODAY AND SATl'HDAY

Opcrf Two Day-- Each Week-
end

--Matinee
Evening

The Dutch Cheese
Maker

High Clara Comedy. Two Itenl Xudora
Scries, Complete In Itself

Mutual Weekly News

A Special Two Reel
Feature

Aird a Lively Comedy

ft nnd 10c Any Kent ft aud 10a
-

MEDFORD'S LEADING

THEATRE
t

lichens latest bUcccsb

ONE NIGHT ONLY

ISATURDAY, JANUARY 23

MQJjTf'iJ'AMO.JJgPP
; dm

CVBRYTHlrKJ MKWX
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER,
NOTtM BUrfUNANDPtETTYGMS

Seat Sale Box Office, Thursday at 10 A. M.

PRICES: 25tf50c, 75c and $1.00
NOT A MOVI,V PICTlUtK HIIOW

1915

THE MG
sessm

Mitlforil'j Lentllnq Thentrr
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY

William Fox Presents
CHARLES RIGHMAN and CATIIMNI? GOUNTISS in

THE IDLER
By C. Hntltlon chnmbrrs

With C("lr Whitney nnd Stunrt Holmes
A Pliotoplny Classic with 375 Semes

CRITICS SAY:
Moving Picture World
Motion Plcturo News pil,,,tAI ' UAY
Mornlnn Tcleiirmih

ZZT CONVINCING ACTING

Dramatic Mirror
Variety ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
RcVlcw nnd Others

This crcat Comedy-Dram- a was booked (or Friday and Saturday,
hut owing to tho "Mutt nnd.Joff" company plnylnu at (his theater
Saturday this plcturo can only bo shown Friday mntlnco 2 p. m. and
evening 7 o'clock.

MUSIC BY PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA
Admission 5, 10, ID Cents

MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENING 7 0CL0CK
It's Always a Dig Show nt (he Pa::c

STAR THEATRE
Friday-Saturda- y

JESSE L. LASKY
Presents Harold Mac GrtiuVs success

"The Man On The Box"
A Rollicking Military Romance, Featuring

Max Figman and Lolita Robertson
Five Parts

More Thrilling than the Play.

THE NEWS IN MOTION PICTURES

HEARST -- SELIG NEWS
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Matinee Only

The Sugar Making In Cuba
Pathe Educational

A BIG SHOW SUNDAY

Matinee 2:15 Evening 7:00

to

"I nuked wife, sou to Inijulro home when

to or to or tho
to of

asked to made nt
H- -

to other movement know

Ills Kood Kood ever lojal lo
Industry

iiiaku

HANKS,
United .States National Hank,

7C Or.

" WOOLKN MIUS

CANDY OIIOCOI.ATKS,
.Modem Confectionery

Golden Milling

1IA.MH, UMW,
Pork

Union Moot
Oregon,

F. r. Ilaradou & 8011,

Oregon. .

KfJJCTIliClf Y In Oregon.
& Power

Co., Oregon.

FIItK iNsimAfcclJ,
Stated l'lro Co.

C9111. Uldg.,

KMICTIUOAJj AND
Ms,

i. d.
105 Union nvo., N.,

A. C6.,
130 Tonth Si;-- , Portland, Or.

OAIilllHINUfl
Uiwlng Co,, Oro,

214 Scenes
More than Novel.

OAH APPMANCKM AND I'UHNACKB,
"

Hess .Mfg. Co.,
r.12 Williams nvo.,

'

t

impm:.mi:nts hahm,
It. M. Wado &

avo., Or.

KNIT
Portland Knitting Co..
1&0 Third St., Or.

MK.VK .MADK-TO.OKDi- m CLOTH.
I NO,

Charles & Bona

C0I Iloyal Illdg,,

MONUMIJNTH
Oranlto Co,,

2G7 Tlilrd, Ralom, Or.

LADIKS' AND
And Shirts order, Columbia
Alfg. Co. Phono Main 1087.

Oro,

QfCgtiflllfg Insurance Company
oniooN"Orrion. ConorrT Uldo,, Powtlano

4i6?3)0)LlE:XON
MILL

itimmm in;i:i,.s, mkciianioal
goods,

Uubbor Mills,
308 East Ninth Or.

KUITH, OVKHCOATH MADK TO
OKD1CH

Hay
Sixth und Alitor, Or,

How One Oregon Industry
Man Feels About It

my and dnughtor for products
they went tho rocery unywhoro else Inly for for

Then I i;av thusauiu Instructions Iho manager our fac-

tory. Next I thu bookkeeper buy office supplies homo.

And they aro doliiK The OrcRon Industry' Idea menus uioro
and Jobbers than any I of."

example Is'n one enough for cltUcu fol-

low. Therefore, patronlzn Oregon and especially the
following concerns whoso subscriptions tliu possible.

Tho
Third at., I'ortland,

VOflAN'H
Co,

I'ortland, Oregon.

CKIIKALS "OOLDEN HOD,"
Itod Co.,

I'ortland, Oregon.

COIiU.MIllA HACON,

And Pure Sausage,
Cotiipany,

Portland,

CKACKKUK 'HUPIIKMK" IIHAND.

Portland,

Sittdo
Portland, Hallway, Light

Portland,

Pacific Insurance
Cham, of, Portland, Or.

FIXTUHKH

Khgllsh Co.,
Portland, Or.

FUKNITUHK 11AND.MADK,
F7 Taylor

Portland,

FRIDAY

Mntlnco nnd Evonlnii

Attractive the

Portland, Or

Co.;
322 Ilawthorno Portland,

fiOODM,

Portland,

Coopey
Portlnnd, Or.

MAIUH.K, OHANITK
Illaoslug

Portland and

NIIOKWKAH MKN'H

Port-lan- d,

"XCLUSIVKI.V
Homb

Portland
St., Portland,

Hrirkhurst.
Portland,

thumselves

household.

'patrnnlto
manufacturers

ruinembcr
campaign

V


